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Editor's

Statement

This

issue representsthe beginning of the 18th yearof
publicationfor the Journal of Public Policy & Marketing(JPP&M).JPP&Mfirst was edited by Thomas
C. Kinnearand published by the University of Michigan.
Under editors Thomas Kinnear(1982-1987), PatrickMurphy (1987-1992), Michael Mazis (1992-1995), and Debra
Scammon (1995-1998), the journal has developed into one
of the leading outlets for scholarly work in the marketing
discipline. In 1990, the American Marketing Association
(AMA) began publishingJPP&M and broadeningits readershipbase. Duringthe past several years, JPP&M's impact
factor in the Social Sciences Citation Index has placed it
among the leadingjournalsin marketing.As JPP&M's new
editor, I plan to continue in this traditionof excellence as
establishedby the precedingeditors and contributorsto our
field.
In this editor's statement,I will shareJPP&M's editorial
philosophy and mission with our readers,as well as important informationregardingour Web site, new JPP&M activities, section editors, and special issues and conferences.
The following JPP&M editorial philosophy and mission
should be of interestto readersand all prospectivecontributors.

Editorial Philosophy and Mission
JPP&M is a scholarly journal that publishes articles,
thoughtfulcommentary,legal issues, and book reviews on
marketingand public policy topics. It serves to informreaders aboutthe influence of public policy issues on marketing
practiceand the impact of marketingactivity on public policy decisions. JPP&M serves as a bridgebetween academic
researchersinterestedin developing new insights and practitioners concerned with solving current problems.
JPP&M's objective is to provide scholars and practitioners
with useful ideas and high qualityresearch.
JPP&M publishes articles that use varied research
approaches. Authors are encouraged to submit empirical
researchpapers, as well as integrativereview papers, legal
evaluationsof case law or regulations,conceptualanalysesof
public policy issues, and ethical studiesof social problems.
JPP&M is the premieracademicand professionaljournal
on a wide varietyof public policy issues and their impacton
marketing.As such, JPP&M's contributors,reviewers, and
readersrepresentmany disciplines. Therefore,I plan to continue the outreach efforts initiated by my predecessors in
encouragingmanuscriptsubmissions from a diverse set of
fields, such as consumerbehavior,economics, government,
industry, international marketing, law, and psychology,
among others. Such a multidisciplinary focus also is
reflected in the diversityand strengthof our editorialboard.
This practice will continue to ensure that new perspectives
are introducedinto our discipline.

Web Site Information
For those seeking informationon JPP&M's editorialpolicy,
editorial guidelines, manuscript guidelines, manuscript
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review process, editorialreview board,and staff contact,the
information pages on the JPP&M Web site (http://www.
ama.org/pubs/jppm)should be of interest.The editorialpolicy also is found in print form at the end of this issue, and
the manuscriptguidelineswere publishedin the last issue of
JPP&M (Vol. 17, No. 2). Readersandpotentialcontributors
are encouragedto read aboutthe following editorial guidelines subsections on the JPP&M Web site (http://www.
mission, primaryreader
ama.org/pubs/jppm/info/info2.asp):
relevance
to
reader
targets,
groups, manuscript development/review, editorial philosophy, scholarly contribution,
varied perspectives,content of published articles, and stimulating interestin marketingand public policy research.

NewJPP&MActivity
One importantJPP&M initiative is to encourage young
scholars to develop research programs on marketing and
public policy topics and submitmanuscriptsto JPP&M and
other relatedjournals in the field. Therefore, a significant
outreacheffort is being undertakenby the JPP&M Editorial
Board,the Marketing& Society special interestgroupof the
AMA, and the Marketing& Public Policy Conference to
assist such scholars. Specifically, a mentorshipprogramis
being initiated whereby JPP&M Editorial Board members
will be asked to identify doctoralprogramsand recent graduates who might need friendlyadvice in the developmentof
their marketingand public policy research.Also, members
of the Board will be asked to volunteer their own areas of
public policy expertise for possible assistance to young
scholars (e.g., a friendly read of a manuscript).It is hoped
that members of the Marketing& Society special interest
group of the AMA also will become involved in aiding such
beginning scholars.Efforts have been made at several Marketing& Public Policy conferences(includingthis year's) to
hold consortiaand special sessions for doctoralcandidates.

JPP&M Section Editors
JPP&M will continue its traditionof offering three special
sections-Legal Developments, Policy Watch, and Book
Reviews-as part of most journal issues. Such manuscripts
are managedentirely by the section editors. The purposeof
each section is described with the section editor contact
information (also see http://www.ama.org/pubs/jppm/info/
info7.asp).
Legal Developments Section Editor: Gregory T.
Gundlach, University of Notre Dame
The Legal Developments section seeks manuscripts for
blind review thatdiscuss and analyzerecentlegal trendsand
importantcases, statutes,and regulationsin key marketing
and public policy areas. Manuscriptscontain rigorous legal
analysis and implications for marketersand provide commentaryon public policy implications.
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Policy WatchSectionEditor:RonaldPaul Hill,
Universityof Portland
ThePolicyWatchsectionpublishesopinions,commentary,
anddebateson currentcontroversial
publicpolicyissuesin
marketing.Wheneverpossible,severaldivergentperspectives on the specificpublicpolicytopicarepublishedin the
sameissue, with a well-knownscholarwho has conducted
researchin the areaactingas a coordinator.

BookReviewsSectionEditor:RobertN. Mayer,
Universityof Utah
The Book Reviewsectionsolicitscriticalreviewsof recent
books on public policy and marketingtopics. Although
many of the books are authoredby marketingscholars,
booksareencouragedfroma wide varietyof disciplinesin
thefield.Thecontentof thereviewsshouldemphasizea balancedanalysisof the book'smeritsandemploya scholarly
andthought-provoking
style.
Special Issues and Conferences
Ineachspringissue,JPP&Mfeaturesa specialissuesection
marketof an important
thatprovidesan in-depthtreatment
have
such
In
the
and
topics
past,
topic.
policy
ing
public
included warningsand disclosures,internationalissues,
socialmarketnutritionandhealth,vulnerablepopulations,
This
others.
and
ethical
issues, among
year's special
ing,
issueis "PricingandPublicPolicy,"withDhruvGrewaland
LarryCompeauservingas the specialissuecoeditors.Next

year's specialissue, "Privacyand EthicalIssues in Database/Interactive
Marketingand Public Policy," will be
editedby GeorgeMilne.Finally,GregGundlachis serving
as the special issue editor for "CompetitionPolicy and
AntitrustLaw,"whichwill appearin Spring2001, with a
deadlinefor manuscriptsof April 1, 2000. Authorsare
encouragedto contactthe specialissue editor(s)regarding
submissions.
detailsformanuscript
JPP&M
Finally,
plansto continueits associationwiththe
annualMarketing& PublicPolicy Conferenceheld each
spring.Conferencepapersthatare submittedfor JPP&M
publicationwill be held to the same criteriaas regular
submissions.
JPP&Mmanuscript

A Word of Thanks
In summary,I personallywish to thankDebraScammon,
forherleadershipandhelpin thetransition
my predecessor,
formereditorsMazis,Murphy,andKinI
thank
also
period.
and
nearand the editorialboardfor theirencouragement
assistancethis year.In addition,I appreciatethe help and
patienceof FrancescaVanGorpCooley,thejournal'smanagingeditor,andElisabethNevins,the journal'stechnical
editor,in the publicationprocess.In conjunctionwith our
excellenteditorialboard,I look forwardto helpingpublish
a set of scholarlyarticlesthatwill continueto contributeto
andadvancethemarketingandpublicpolicydiscipline.
J. CRAIGANDREWS

Editor

